The Boleyns: A Scandalous Family
Sunday, August 28 at 8pm • details on page 6
Monday, August 1, 2022
7:00 pm  The Legacy List
8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 1  •  Great finds include a 1962 Baldessari oil “Sign for Rothko & Albers” and a Fortuny Delphos.
9:00 pm  The Story of... The Story of John Travolta  •  In the 1970s, John Travolta was considered Hollywood’s Prince of Cool. But throughout his life he has suffered terrible personal losses. Explore how Travolta has survived the ups and downs of his career and his personal heartbreaks.

Tuesday, August 2, 2022
7:30 pm  Epic Trails
8:00 pm  Finding Your Roots
Italian Roots  •  Marisa Tomei, Jimmy Kimmel and John Tarturro learn about the sacrifices their ancestors made to bring their families from Italy to America.
9:00 pm  America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston
Tidewater: Homecoming  •  Baratunde treks along the coast of North Carolina and discovers surprising ways in which history has shaped these environments. He explores a daunting swamp, soars above the dunes on a Wright Brothers glider and tracks wild horses.
10:00 pm  FRONTLINE
Ukraine: Life Under Russia’s Attack  •  Displaced families and first responders provide a look inside the Russian assault on Kharkiv.

Wednesday, August 3, 2022
7:30 pm  Cycle Around Japan Highlights
8:00 pm  The Green Planet
Human Worlds  •  Sir David Attenborough reveals how humans are helping plants, many of which face extinction. From projects in Africa to re-seeding the landscape to rebuilding a Brazilian rainforest tree by tree.
9:00 pm  Sounds of Nature
Sounds in the Air  •  The sounds of flying creatures including air cape gannet, bats, raptors and vultures are explored.
10:00 pm  NOVA
NOVA Universe Revealed: Black Holes  •  Black holes can reshape entire galaxies, warp the fabric of space and time, and may even be the key to unlocking the ultimate nature of reality. But what happens if you stray too close to one?

Thursday, August 4, 2022
7:30 pm  Ask This Old House
8:00 pm  Broad & High
A local author collaborates with her daughter to create children’s books with unique characters. An Oklahoma based artist explains her wooden mural which rewrites history. Tampa Bay area poets battle it out in a boxing ring. Drawings by Columbus school children are brought to life.

Friday, August 5, 2022
7:30 pm  GZERO World with Ian Bremmer
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
9:00 pm  The Great American Recipe
Family  •  Celebrate family as the four remaining cooks prepare two dishes inspired by their friends and families.
10:00 pm  Dishing with Julia Child
Beef Bourguignon  •  Martha Stewart weighs in on how influential Julia was in changing how viewers thought about cooking.
10:30 pm  Antiques Roadshow RECUT
Desert Botanical Garden, Part 1  •  Great finds include a nephrite necklace and Neil Armstrong-signed Apollo 11 moon landing photos.

Saturday, August 6, 2022
6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Fit 2 Stitch
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom
8:30 am  Family Plot: Gardening in the Mid-South
9:00 am  Garage with Steve Butler
9:30 am  American Woodshop
10:00 am  This Old House
10:30 am  Ask This Old House
11:00 am  Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
11:30 am  Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen

Full program listings for WOSU Plus, WOSU Ohio and WOSU Kids are available at: wosu.org
Saturday, August 6, 2022 (cont.)

2:00 pm  Cook's Country
2:30 pm  Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
3:00 pm  Rick Steves' Europe
3:30 pm  Samantha Brown's Places to Love
4:00 pm  Outside: Beyond The Lens
4:30 pm  Expedition with Steve Backshall
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great American Recipe
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket

The New Vicar • Hyacinth has asked the new vicar to tea and organizes every aspect meticulously, but things still go awry.

8:30 pm  Father Brown

The New Order • Father Brown investigates the attempted murder of retired newspaper editor Lord Arthur Hawthorne.

9:30 pm  Agatha Christie's: Poirot
Murder on the Orient Express • Poirot investigates the murder of a shady American businessman stabbed in his compartment on the Orient Express when it is blocked by a blizzard.

Sunday, August 7, 2022

6:30 am  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
7:00 am  The Chavis Chronicles
7:30 am  The State of Ohio
8:00 am  Closer to Truth
8:30 am  Second Opinion with Joan Lunden
9:00 am  Getting Dot Older
9:30 am  Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan
10:00 am  Finding Your Roots
11:00 am  Antiques Roadshow
12:00 pm  NOVA
1:00 pm  History Detectives
2:00 pm  Country Music
3:00 pm  Country Music
4:00 pm  Clint Black: Mostly Hits & The Mrs.
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  North and South

Episode 3 • Deeply hurt at the refusal of his marriage proposal, Thornton and Margaret's relationship becomes more tense and difficult.

7:00 pm  North and South
Episode 4 • After her father’s death, Margaret leaves Milton to live with her aunt in London. Thornton learns that Frederick is Margaret’s brother. With the money that she inherited from Mr. Bell, her godfather, she decides to help Mr. Thornton’s mill from closing.

8:00 pm  Inside the Court of Henry VIII

The danger and intrigue associated with Henry VIII, the most famous of English kings, is explored.

9:00 pm  Grantchester on Masterpiece
Season 7, Episode 5 • Will and Geordie investigate a murder and missing persons case at a senior citizen’s care home.

10:00 pm  COBRA
Season 2, Episode 5 • The Prime Minister is forced to consider more extreme measures to retain control.

Monday, August 8, 2022

7:00 pm  The Legacy List
8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 3 • Fantastic finds include a Dr. Seuss-illustrated program and drawing and a 1920 John Fery oil.

9:00 pm  The Story of.....
The Story of Jackie Kennedy Onassis • Two sides to Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis’ life are revealed: heart-breaking tragedy, and a powerful determination to survive.

10:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Junk in the Trunk 8 • Experience all-new and previously unaired Season 22 appraisals, including a purple sapphire ring.

Tuesday, August 9, 2022

7:30 pm  Epic Trails
8:00 pm  Finding Your Roots
The Eye of the Beholder • Artists Alejandro G. Inarritu, Marina Abramovic and Kehinde Wiley learn their family histories.

9:00 pm  America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston
Minnesota: A Better World • Baratunde ventures to Minnesota’s Arrowhead Region and meets with passionate birders.

10:00 pm  FRONTLINE
Afghanistan Undercover • An undercover investigation into the Taliban’s crackdown on women in Afghanistan.

Wednesday, August 10, 2022

7:30 pm  Cycle Around Japan Highlights
8:00 pm  Nature
Dogs in the Land of Lions • When lions kill her mate, a wild African dog mother raises two generations of pups all on her own.

9:00 pm  Sounds of Nature
On Land • The sounds of animals on land, including deer, meerkats, elephants and insects, are explored.

10:00 pm  NOVA
NOVA Universe Revealed: Big Bang • Can we ever know what existed before the Universe’s birth? With stunning animation based on space telescope images, NOVA explores infant galaxies filled with violent blue stars that formed just a few hundred million years after the Big Bang.

Thursday, August 11, 2022

7:30 pm  Ask This Old House
8:00 pm  Broad & High
Whimsical Origami • A local professor expands a childhood pastime into his latest artistic expression. A Florida based vocal ensemble performs songs from medieval to modern works. Artists from two Ohio studios who serve those with developmental differences are in the spotlight. A local artist discusses her work as concepts in unity, solidarity and class consciousness.

8:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
Getting Outside • Columbus Neighborhoods goes Outdoors. Visit a hidden park, ride along one of the city’s bike trails, or take a visit to a working farm straight out of the mid-1800’s – all temptations to get outside and enjoy nature’s bounty.

9:00 pm  Death in Paradise
Music to My Ears • A celebrated concert pianist is murdered in his studio. Catherine’s friendship with the victim’s family puts her in unexpected danger.

10:00 pm  The Indian Doctor
Into the Light • Robert pleads with Megan to leave Trefelin with him, but it’s down to Prem to discover the real truth about his past. Dan helps Kamini find out Basil’s plans for the new Trefelin.
Friday, August 12, 2022
7:30 pm  GZERO World with Ian Bremmer
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
9:00 pm  The Great American Recipe

The three remaining cooks go head-to-head to win The Great American Recipe. They’ll have some surprise helpers for their final chance to wow the judges.

10:30 pm  Antiques Roadshow RECUT
Desert Botanical Garden, Part 2 • Phoenix treasures, including a 1955 Humphrey Bogart-signed Yankee Stadium menu, are showcased.

Saturday, August 13, 2022
6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  Fit 2 Stitch
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
9:30 am  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD
11:30 am  Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
1:30 pm  Great Scenic Railways Journeys: Best of Trains Around North America
3:30 pm  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD

Full program listings for WOSU Plus, WOSU Ohio and WOSU Kids are available at: wosu.org

5:00 pm  Great Performances Andrea Bocelli Live In Central Park
8:00 pm  Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons: A Life on Stage
Valli and The Four Seasons are still touring throughout the U.S. and abroad to packed houses of thrilled fans from multiple generations. This solid gold PBS special was taped in April 2022 in the fabulous 10,000-seat arena at the Mohegan Sun Casino in Connecticut.
9:30 pm  Bela Fleck: My Bluegrass Heart
Join Béla Fleck and an all-star lineup of the most acclaimed artists in bluegrass at their sold out show at the Ryman Auditorium.

Sunday, August 14, 2022
6:30 am  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
7:00 am  The Chavis Chronicles
7:30 am  The State of Ohio
8:00 am  Unlock The Secret to Extraordinary Health with David Perlmutter, MD
9:30 am  Great Scenic Railways Journeys: Best of Trains Around North America
12:30 pm  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD
2:30 pm  Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
4:30 pm  Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
6:00 pm  Freedom Songs: The Music of the Civil Rights Movement
7:30 pm  All Creatures Great and Small: The Next Chapter
Go behind the scenes of the charming MASTERPIECE series about the world’s favorite veterinarian and his menagerie of animal patients.
9:00 pm  Grantchester on Masterpiece

Monday, August 15, 2022
7:00 pm  The Legacy List
8:00 pm  Doo Wop, Pop and Soul Generations
Doo Wop, Pop and Soul Generations celebrates the legacies of the great artists and songs of the late 1950s and early 60s.
10:30 pm  Pavlo: Live in Santorini
Ca’ D’zan, Hour 1 • Enjoy the music of the Mediterranean guitarist and special guests in a concert from the mystical Greek island of breathtaking sunsets and panoramic views.

Tuesday, August 16, 2022
7:30 pm  Epic Trails
8:00 pm  Freedom Songs: The Music of the Civil Rights Movement
Aretha Franklin, Curtis Mayfield and others musicians composed a soundtrack for a turbulent time.
9:30 pm  Last of the Breedon

Wednesday, August 17, 2022
7:30 pm  Cycle Around Japan Highlights
8:00 pm  Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
Ed Slott combines current research, in-depth expertise, and humor to teach viewers about the ins and outs of their retirements.
10:00 pm  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD
If you’re feeling less happy than you did a few years ago, you are not alone. Americans are the unhappiest they’ve been since the Great Depression, and it’s causing big problems.

Thursday, August 18, 2022
7:30 pm  Ask This Old House
8:00 pm  Great Performances Andrea Bocelli Live In Central Park
Superstar tenor Andrea Bocelli performs in Central Park with the New York Philharmonic.

Friday, August 19, 2022
7:30pm  GZERO World with Ian Bremmer
8:00 pm  Washington Week
8:30 pm  Columbus on the Record

Season 7, Episode 6 • Another homeless man is found dead and killed in the same manner as the previous victims.
Friday, August 19, 2022 (cont.)

9:00 pm  Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons: A Life on Stage
Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons are still touring throughout the U.S. and abroad to packed houses of thrilled fans from multiple generations. This solid gold PBS special was taped in April 2022 in the fabulous 10,000-seat arena at the Mohegan Sun Casino in Connecticut.

10:30 pm  Carpenters: Close to You
The band’s career is traced. ’(They Long to Be) Close to You” and “Top of the World” are featured.

Saturday, August 20, 2022

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting

7:00 am  Fit 2 Stitch
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD
10:00 am  Unlock The Secret to Extraordinary Health with David Perlmutter, MD

11:30 am  Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD

1:00 pm  Great Scenic Railways Journeys: Best of Trains Around North America

4:00 pm  Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
6:00 pm  Big Band Years
8:00 pm  Doo Wop, Pop and Soul Generations
Doo Wop, Pop and Soul Generations celebrates the legacies of the great artists and songs of the late 1950s and early 60s.

10:30 pm  Last of the Breed

Sunday, August 21, 2022

6:30 am  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
7:00 am  The Chavis Chronicles
7:30 am  The State of Ohio
8:00 am  Longevity Paradox with Steven Gundry, MD
9:30 am  Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!
11:30 am  Great Scenic Railways Journeys: Best of Trains Around North America
2:30 pm  Unlock The Secret to Extraordinary Health with David Perlmutter, MD
4:00 pm  You, Happier with Daniel Amen, MD

5:30 pm  Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons: A Life on Stage

7:00 pm  Great Performances Andrea Bocelli Live In Central Park
Superstar tenor Andrea Bocelli performs in Central Park with the New York Philharmonic.

10:00 pm  Big Band Years
The Big Band Years returns to the era of the legendary orchestras, great singers and song standards, drawing upon the most beloved melodies that kept the home fires burning and soldiers’ hearts alive during World War II.

Monday, August 22, 2022

7:00 pm  The Legacy List

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Phildbrook Museum, Hour 3  •  Tremendous treasures include a Dali “The Art Institute” etching and a 1964 Frank Sinatra letter.

9:00 pm  10 Modern Marvels that Changed America
Take a whirlwind tour of engineering feats that made our civilization possible.

10:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Churchill Downs Racetrack, Hour 1  •  A Twin Spires painted roof slate from around 1895 and a 1943 Picasso ink-on-paper are appraised.

Tuesday, August 23, 2022

7:30 pm  Epic Trails

8:00 pm  Finding Your Roots
Fashion’s Roots  •  Icons of style Diane Von Furstenberg, Narciso Rodriguez and RuPaul Charles discover ancestors.

9:00 pm  Secrets of the Dead
The Caravaggio Heist  •  Father Marius Zerafa tries to recover a Caravaggio masterpiece stolen from a cathedral in 1984.

10:00 pm  FRONTLINE
Supreme Revenge: Battle for the Court  •  The conservative takeover of the Supreme Court that paved the way to overturning Roe v. Wade. How a partisan political war, led by Mitch McConnell and Donald Trump, transformed the highest court with far-reaching consequences for the country.

Wednesday, August 24, 2022

7:30 pm  Cycle Around Japan Highlights

8:00 pm  Nature
The Bat Man of Mexico  •  An ecologist braves nature to track the Lesser Long-nosed bat’s epic migration across Mexico.

9:00 pm  NOVA
Arctic Sinkholes  •  Scientists examine evidence that melting soil in the Arctic is releasing vast amounts of methane.

Thursday, August 25, 2022

7:30 pm  Ask This Old House

8:00 pm  Broad & High
A local fiber and mixed media artist creates wall hangings that tell a story. A Michigan artist sets the stage for his audience. The ancient craft of water marbling is explained by a Delaware, Ohio based artist. Listen to the smooth and soulful sounds of a Columbus based band.

8:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
Food and Industry  •  From sliders to tiki torches, fun surroundings to ‘on-the-go’, find out how some restaurateurs employ the unusual to the delight of their customers. Columbus Neighborhoods gets foodies in central Ohio.

9:00 pm  Shakespeare & Hathaway - Private Investigators

10:00 pm  American Experience
Fatal Flood  •  A story of greed, power and race during one of America’s greatest natural disasters is chronicled.

All programs are subject to change.

WOSU Passport
Activate Today:
www.wosu.org/passport
Narrated by Tony Award-winning actor Philip Bosco, this film focuses on the eight men responsible for designing and building the stadium. Rare photos, historical film footage, and extensive interviews with historians and the architects’ friends and family members tell a story about victorious triumph and a dream that still stands three-quarters of a century later.
Monday, August 29, 2022 (cont.)

10:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Philbrook Museum, Hour 1  •  A 2006 J.K. Rowling-signed “Harry Potter” book and a 1949 Model 4500 Rolex and box are appraised.

Tuesday, August 30, 2022

7:30 pm  Epic Trails
8:00 pm  Finding Your Roots
Criminal Kind  •  The roots of actor Laura Linney and journalists Lisa Ling and Soledad O’Brien are explored.

9:00 pm  Rise of the Bolsonaros
The Bolsonaros are the world’s newest political dynasty and for many in and outside of Brazil they are extremely dangerous. This program unpicks the Bolsonaros’ meteoric rise to power and the scandals that accompanied it.

Wednesday, August 31, 2022

7:30 pm  Cycle Around Japan Highlights
8:00 pm  Nature
Hippo King  •  Follow the life of a hippo and discover the true character of one of Earth’s largest land mammals.

9:00 pm  NOVA
A to Z: The First Alphabet  •  Follow the evolution of the written word, from carvings in an Egyptian mine to modern-day alphabets.

10:00 pm  American Experience:
Surviving the Dust Bowl
Surviving The Dust Bowl  •  Dust storms ravaged the parched southern plains in the 1930s, turning bountiful fields into desert.

Where to watch? Detailed channel guide: wosu.org/television/where-to-watch

WOSU TV
Home of award-winning local shows like Broad & High, Columbus Neighborhoods, In the Know, Columbus on the Record and QED with Dr. B. Watch arts, science, travel and news programming from PBS and educational entertainment from PBS KIDS. Livestream at wosu.org.

WOSU Ohio
Programming from the Ohio Channel, which includes coverage of state affairs from Ohio Government Television and local productions by Ohio public broadcasting stations.

WOSU Plus
Offers CREATE how-to and lifestyle shows from 12am – 8pm daily, and a one-day delay of WOSU TV primetime programming from 8pm – 11pm Monday through Thursday nights.

WOSU Kids
WOSU Kids features 24/7 programming from PBS KIDS. Movies and specials are also offered during the all-day lineup. Livestream at wosu.org.

YouTube TV
Subscribers to YouTube TV can watch WOSU TV and WOSU Kids, as well as on-demand programming, via the PBS station livestream.

WOSU TV Livestream
Within WOSU’s TV viewing area, watch at wosu.org/watchlive, on the WOSU mobile app, on the PBS mobile app, or on channels like Roku, Amazon Fire TV, Apple TV and select Samsung Smart TVs.

DIRECTV Stream
Subscribers to DIRECTV stream can watch WOSU TV and WOSU Kids via the PBS station livestream.
**Primetime Schedule, 8pm - 11pm on WOSU TV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>The Green Planet</td>
<td>Broad &amp; High</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Keeping Up</td>
<td>Inside the Court of Henry VIII</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>The Green Planet</td>
<td>Broad &amp; High</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Keeping Up</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 1</td>
<td>Italian Roots</td>
<td>Human Worlds</td>
<td>Columbus Neighborhoods</td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
<td>Grantchester on Masterpiece</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston</td>
<td>Sounds of Nature</td>
<td>Columbus Neighborhoods</td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>The Story of......</td>
<td>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston</td>
<td>Sounds of Nature</td>
<td>Death in Paradise</td>
<td>The Great American Recipe</td>
<td>The New Order</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>The Story of......</td>
<td>Tidewater: Homecoming</td>
<td>On Land</td>
<td>Death in Paradise</td>
<td>The Great American Recipe</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 2</td>
<td>Baratunde Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Indian Doctor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murder on the Orient Express</td>
<td>FRONTLINE</td>
<td>Junk in the Trunk 8</td>
<td>Afghanistan Undercover</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiquest Roadshow RECUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadchurch**

**10pm • Thursdays, beginning August 25**

DI Alec Hardy and DS Ellie Miller investigate the body of an 11-year-old boy found on the beach.

**Great Performances: Vienna Philharmonic Summer Night Concert 2022**

**9pm • Friday, August 26**

Enjoy the Vienna Philharmonic’s annual summer night concert with cellist Gautier Capucon.

**Guilt on Masterpiece, Season 2**

**9pm • Sunday, August 28**

In an Edinburgh cellar, two gunshots ring out. Across town, Max McCall is released from prison. Those two events gradually come together as we watch Max try to rebuild his life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Queen: Anthology - A Life on Film</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 1</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots Italian Roots</td>
<td>The Green Planet Human Worlds</td>
<td>How to Be Likable in a Crisis</td>
<td>Songs at the Center Live from the Old Steeple</td>
<td>Great Performances at the Met: Don Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>Granchester on Masterpiece Season 7, Episode 4</td>
<td>The Story of ..... The Story of John Travolta</td>
<td>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston Tidewater: Homecoming</td>
<td>Sounds of Nature in the Air</td>
<td>The Hunter</td>
<td>Austin City Limits John Legend &amp; The Roots: Wake Up!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Granchester on Masterpiece Season 7, Episode 4</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Hotel Del Coronado, Hour 2</td>
<td>FRONTLINE Ukraine: Life Under Russia's Attack</td>
<td>NOVA NOVA Universe Revealed: Black Holes</td>
<td>Sara's Weeknight Meals</td>
<td>Sara's Weeknight Meals</td>
<td>Sound on Tap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>COBRA Season 2, Episode 4</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Junk in the Trunk 8</td>
<td>FRONTLINE Afghanistan Undercover</td>
<td>NOVA NOVA Universe Revealed: Big Bang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great Performances at The Met: “Don Carlos”**

8pm • Sunday, August 7

David McVicar’s monumental production—created for the Met premiere of the original French version of Verdi’s gripping drama.

**Guilt on Masterpiece Season 1 Marathon**

8pm • Monday, August 22

Brothers Max and Jake accidentally kill an old man on a darkened street. They conceal their crime, but soon the brothers’ lives start falling apart.

**Seaside Hotel, Season 4**

8pm • Friday, August 26

It's summer 1931 by the North Sea, and Fie is now in charge of daily management. The newspapers are full of articles about the world crisis, but this doesn't stop regulars floating in.
Sesame Street: The Monster at the End of this Story
August 16, 24 and 30 at 8am on WOSU TV (34.1) and
Friday, August 19 - Sunday, August 21 at 7pm on WOSUKids (34.4)

Grover is the star of his very own story! But oh no! There's a monster at the end of the story! So, Grover does everything he can to stop the show and avoid the monster, but nothing works! With help from his friends, Grover learns it’s okay to feel afraid. By the end, he’s ready to meet the monster – only to discover that the monster is furry, lovable, and brave – Grover!

Donkey Hodie Marathon
7pm - 9pm on August 5 - 7 on WOSUKids (34.4)

Sing and dance with Donkey Hodie and her pals in Someplace Else while they pursue their big dreams, have super duper fun, and help each other through challenges. Listen to songs about helping friends, working together and more!

Arthur’s First Day
7:30pm on August 26 - 28 on WOSUKids (34.4)

It’s finally the first day of fourth grade and Arthur couldn’t be more excited – until he learns Buster is in another class! Meanwhile, D.W. is nervous about her first day of kindergarten.
Activate WOSU Passport Now for Exclusive Content!

As a WOSU member, you already are eligible for WOSU Passport, an on-demand streaming service that allows you to access PBS and WOSU shows any time you want. All you have to do is activate your account and you’ll be able to watch thousands of hours of programs on your TV or computer.

Binge your favorites, find something new to love and watch programming you won’t find anywhere else. It’s simple to activate, just visit wosu.org/passport or call 855-868-9678.

The Making of a Lady
Watch starting August 4
During her duties as a lady’s companion for Lady Maria, the educated but penniless Emily meets her employer’s wealthy widower nephew, Lord James Walderhurst. After accepting his practical if unromantic marriage proposal, Emily finds solace in the company of Walderhurst’s nephew Alec Osborn and his glamorous wife, Hester, after Lord James leaves to rejoin his regiment. Emily, alone with the Osborns in an isolated country estate, increasingly comes under their control and begins to fear for her life. Will Walderhurst return in time to save her?

Van der Valk, Seasons 1 and 2
Starting August 11
Piet Van der Valk has risen to be commander of the CID Division, but he is determined to be more directly operational than his rank requires, much to the consternation of his superior officer. As much a maverick as ever, Van der Valk brings his own unorthodox and individual style to every investigation. Van der Valk brings his dogged persistence to cases that reach all levels of Amsterdam’s society and government in his quest to bring blackmailers, murderers, drug dealers, kidnappers and more to justice.

What to Do When Someone Dies
Starting August 14
Ellie’s beloved husband is killed in a car accident. A woman was in the car with him and killed too. Who was she? Was he having an affair? Was it an accident?

Thou Shalt Not Kill, Season 4
Watch starting July 28
After her mother’s death and her sister’s accident, Valeria halts her investigation into her family and focuses on herself and her work. However, Lombardi and Andrea have other ideas. From Walter’s Choice, in Italian with English subtitles.
### 89.7 NPR News Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Arts Hour</td>
<td>The Moth Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>BBC NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!</td>
<td>New Yorker Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Moth Radio Hour</td>
<td>It’s Been a Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snap Judgment</td>
<td>Planet Money/How I Built This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Code Switch/Life Kit</td>
<td>Freakonomics Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Travel with Rick Steves</td>
<td>Bluegrass Ramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Sides Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

89.7 FM NPR News can also be heard on our regional network stations on HD Radio as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile App.

### Classical 101 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday Baroque with Suzanne Bona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm+</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical 101 can also be heard in Columbus on HD Radio 89.7-2 and 101.1-2, as well as streaming at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile App.
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